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kTHÂT THE SOUL BE WITIIOUT KNOWLEDGE, IT I5 YiT Gu0D.>ý-Pr@YV, xix.

ccJERUSAML-AS A CITY."
1. A very popudous Cty.-The true Israelites have indeed been ai.

wâys hitherto, "la very srnall remuant." Christ himself addressed
'ils disciples as "a littie flock.»1 Nevertheless, the ]Redeemer shall
me of the travail of his soul. until "lhe is satisfied.» "eThey of the
city shall ftourish li]ke the grass of the earth?" A countless inulti-
tude--which no man eau nurnber,--ten thousand times ton thousand

.And thousands of thousands mako Up the population of the Jerusalem
on hih. Among the many mausions,-not one will romain unten-

'2. A well stored Uity.-The inhabitants need fear no want. "1Their
bread shall be given them, and thoir wator shall be sure." Living
bread-living water. The true bread that corne down frorn Heavon
-the better manna-more than angels' food. And water fromn that
fountàin beneath the throne of M n h Lamb, ffowing down
through the city-permeating every stroet-and every lano--and
wvëry alley, mitil each iowliest citizen cari drink and be satisfjed.-
l"Wino and milk too, without money and without price. "Feasts of
fat, things full of marrow and offatness,> so that the dwellors thero
89hunger no more, neither thirist any more, for the Lamb that is ix the

mis fte throno doth feod thom, and lead them by fountains of

,.A.toglyfortified City.-A city of defenco. Walk about Zion
- go round'about hor-mark yo well ber bulwarks-considerhler
palaces,"«Salvat!ion isher buiwark sure, against the assailin2g foo."-

Hler grand defence is the presence of hier Ring in his own royal City.
And this, 'whother wo regard the church as hêeomihijapnt or as here.
sfter triumphant, makes overthrow impossbe "God is in the midst
of her; she shall not be moved; th odwill help her, and that
right early?.-

4. À well gua rdeZ cîty.-There are sentinels on her -watceh towers,
whose duty it is to, givo notice of overy approachin danger. And
terrible is the doom' denounced against that watc an,' throuRh
,whose faithfulness the blood of citizens flows. èJuch lf6od wifl b e
required of the watchman's bands. And yet who of us's u lwais, or
even nearly alwas faithful? But failing the subordinates--the chief


